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Sec. 6_

H,\LIBURTOX.

Chap. 4.
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CHAPTER 4,
The Haliburton Act.
PROVISlOXAL COUXTY CQUXCIL.

1. Except where herein other\\-ise provided the Provisional R.I',!tII. lia.
'd
b,htle3 and
Co untyo r H a \ 'b
l urton an d t he corporation
an counci'\ t hereo I powe.1'lI
of the
'
I
I
h
'h
ProvISional
Shall have an d possess respective y a I t e ng ts, powers, County eQr_
liabilities-and incidents of a county, county corporation andgg~;~w.n and
county council; and, except where inconsistent with this Act,
the law and the statutes applicable to counties, coullty corporations and county cpuncils, and the members of such
councils, shall apply. R.S.O. 1927, c. 4, s. 1.
2. No by-law for granting aid to any railway company, By_law~ In
shall be valid unless, within three months from the passing ~~11':'J.y~.
t.hereof, it is approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 4, s. 2.

3. The meetings of the council shall be held at the place Coun1ell
'h'In t h e county were
h
th e rf'glstry
'
Wit
0 ff
cei 'IS k ept. RSO
. . . meetn&~ot.
1927, c. 4, s. 3.
AD)IIXISTRATIOX OF JUSTICE.

4. For judicial purposes, _inc.l~ding the holding of co~rts, g~~n~;r\.0of
the officers of such courts, Judicial process and proceedlllgs, VietQria tor
and the selection of jurors, the Provisional County shall be ~':.~~~3_
united to and form part of the County of Victoria. R.S_O.
1927, c. 4, s. 4.
5. The justices of the peace appointed for the Provisional
J~Stlees of
.
tue peaee.
County shall be entitled to sit in the general seSSiOns held
for the County of Victoria. R.S.O. 1927, c. 4, s. 5.

6. Where an appeal lies from the decision of a justice or ~~lf:i~ln~,r~?
justices of the peace to the general sessions of the peace, Justiee3 o{
the appeal in a case arising in the Provisional County shall tile peaee.
lie to and may be heard and determined by the Court of General
Sessions of the Peace for the COllnty of Victoria. R.S.O.
1927, c. 4, s. 6.
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7. All returns of cOl1\'iClions required by law 10 be made
by a justice of the peace for the PrO\'isional County shall be
made to the clerk of the peace for the County of Victoria.

co""ictlo,,~.

IIALIBURTO:-:.

Sec. 7.

RS.O. In7, c. 4, s. 7.
Erection of

{:"ole.

8. The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may from time to
time direct that one or more suitable gaols or lock-ups shall
be provided by the :\Iinister of Public Works and Highways,
in the Provisional County out of any money appropriated
for that purpose. R.S.O. 1927, c. 4, s. 8.

~~fJltilll;lon

0. Every ~aol and lock-up erected under the authority of
the Lieutcnant-Go\'crnor in Council, shall be a common gaol
~~~gr
of the Provisional County, and of the County of Victoria,
H~lIb\lrton f i r
d r i d Wit
. II t I1e commiSSion,
. .
anti Victoria. or t1e sa e custo yo persons c mrge
within the Provisional County, of crimes, or with the commission therein of offences ag:uinst any statute of Omario, or
ag:ainst any municipal by-la\\', who may not have been finally
committed for trial, ;lnd for the safe custody of such persons when finally committed for trial, until removed to the
COllllllon gaol at Linds;ly, and for the confinement of persons
sentenced within the Provisional County for such crimes or
offences, for periods not exceeding: one month, and for the
confinement of persons so sentenced for periods exceeding
one month, until such persons can be con\'enientl~· removed
to the common gaol at Linds.1y, or other l;lwful prison to
which they nre sentenced. R.S.O. 1927, c. 4, s. 9.
to be

l'OWer to

commit to
the ~"ol "t
Lind$llY.

10. Nothing in section 9 shall prevent nny court, or justice
of the peace from directing the committal to the common
gaol at Lindsay, either for safe custody, or for punishment,
of any person whom it Illny be considered expedient to commit
thereto. R.S.O. 1927, c. 4, s. 10.

J\ppointment or
l:"aoler.

11.-(1) The sheriff of the County of Victoria shall have
authority to appoint the gaoler for the Provisional County,
but the appointment and dismissal of sueh gaoler skill he
subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor.

S:llno' or
glloler.

(2) The salary of the ~aolcr shall be provided by the
council of the Provisional County, suhjcct to the proper proportion thereof being repaid, according to the rule gO\'erning
in other counties. R.S.O. 1927, c. 4, s. 11.

Appoint.
ment or

12. The Judge of the County Court of the County of
Victoria shull have authority to appoint such constables as
he may deem necessnry (or the PrO\'isional County. R.S.O.
1927, c. 4, s. 12.

con~tllblcll.

Sec. 16 (1) (a).
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13.-(1) The Provi...iullal

CUllllly
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shall bear and pay to Contribution

the corporation of the County of Victoria its just shar"c or fJ~ Jt;"bur.
proportion of all charges and expenses from time to time:~~inllS;:~~~
incurred in erecting, building and repairing and maintaining, n~~j~.
enlarging or improving the court house and common gaol at
Lindsay and of the proper lighting, cleansing and heating
thereof, and of providing all necessary and proper accommodation, Cuel, light, stationery and furniLUrc for the gaol and courts
of justice, other than the division courts and for the library
of the Law Association of the county and of providing proper
offices, together with fuel. light, stationery and furniture for
officers connected with such courts, where the same are
required to be provided by the county council, and atl other
charges relating to criminal justice, payable by the county
in the first instance, except constables' fees and disbursements, and charges connected with coroners' inquests and
such other charges as the counties are entitled to be repaid
by the Province.
(2) The provisions of The JIrwicipa/ Ad with respect to Appllcatlon
, d etermlnatlon
. . 0 f t he compensation
.
tie
to be pal· d \'bt'le cor- c.ne'·.Stat.,
Z66.
poration of a city or separated town to the corPoration of the
county in which for judicial purposes the city or to\m is
situate shall apply to the ueterminatioll of the cOlnvcnsatiull
payable under this section. R.S.O. 1927, c. 4, s. 13.
APPEALS I:"

ASSF:SS~lE:"T

CASES.

14.-(1) An appeal shall li(> from the decision of theTo whom
..
f
.. ,.
. h·
h PrO\'ISLona ,1I Ppealliu.
court 0 f reVISion
0 any mU~llClpa It)" WIt 111 t e
County to the Judge of the County Coun of the County of
Victoria.

(2) The provisions of The AssesslI/wt Act with respect to Application
. W:W. Stilt.,
appea, s f rom t he ] u d ge 0 f t he County Court to Th e 0 ntano e. :nz.
Municipal' Board shall apply to the Pro\-isional County.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 4, s. 14.
REGISTRAR.

15, The registrar of deeds ~hal1 keep his office in a place Hegi5tr~'
. .
to be name d f or t hat purpose .Ln h·IS commiSSion,
or at suehol'llce.
other place as may be from time to time appointed by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council. RS.O. 1927, c. -I, s. 15.
I'OWER OF TOW:"SIfIPS A:"D VILLAGES TO AID GRIST

~lILLS.

16.-(1) In addition to the powers conferred by TheAid to~ri~t
'{ ..
.. mUls~toek
1» takAct, the counCil. of any townsh.lp or \"I." age mUmCI-lnll'
or
,.
..
'C
b'
f
lendong
.
h
P
pa Ity 111 t e' rO\"lSlona ounty may pass y- aws or
mone)',

..II' 1W2ctpal

(a) granting aid to or for promoting the establishment ~~e:!6G~tat.,
of a grist mill in such township or \'illage;
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Sec. 16 (I) (b).

(b) taking stock in any company incorporated for estab-

lishing a grist mill in such township or village; or

(c) 'lending money to any such company.
Limit or ald.

(2) The aid to be granted, the stock to be taken and the
money to be lent under subsection (1) shall not in all exceed
one-half of the actual cost of such grist mill or in any case
the sum of 53,000.

t~~'~l~~~

(3) Notwithstandinganything in The MU1licipalAct, the vote
or rntePII)'crtl in the affirmative of two-thirds of the electors actually voting
rt~t~~t·tat.. upon any such by-law shall be necessary and sufficient to the
c. :;lUG.
carrying of the same.
Restriction

lIpon power
to Ilrnnt
bonus.

(4) No such by-law shall be passed for or in respect of the
establishment of a grist mill in a location less than fifteen
miles from a.ny grist mill established in the Provisional
County and in operation on the 13th day of April, 1897.

.R:~:~~~gns to

(5) In case of a dispute as to the result of ~he vote on any
by-law the Judge of the County Court of the County of Victoria shall have the powers conferred by The J.funicijxJl Act
~e~ciG~tat., upon the judge of a county court with respect to a scrutiny of
the votes of electors upon a by-law.

rel;ult or
vote.

l'roeeeding8.

(6) The petition to the judge may be hy an elector or by
the council; and the proceedings for obtaining the judge's
decision shall be the same as nearly as may be as in the case
of a scrutiny,

Hel'rc!<enta.
lion or
council on
hoard or
dlrecloMl.

(7) The council of a municipality taking stock in a company under the authority of this section shall, annually, at
its first meeting for the year, elect from among its members
a representative of such council to the board of directors of
the company, and such representative shall be entitled to
sit and vote at all meetings of the board and to vote at all
meetings of shareholders in respect of the stock held by the
municipality which he rC'pr~ents.

~ppHeallon
(8) Except as herein otherwise provided the provisions of
.. I A ct as to money b
id
h
h"
cvfflev.l;tnl·T'
~CG
• fie.If IInfC1/Xl
y- a\\'s
an teo
tallllOg
the assent of the electors thereto shall apply. R.S.O. 1927
c. 4, s. 16.

Sec. 17.
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COXTIXUATIOX
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IiIGIi SCIiOOL GR.-\:-;TS.

17. The liabilitv of the PrO\isional Count\· of Haliburton LiabilIty o~
" Ient •0 r t he contlnuatlon
"
" schoot'an d h"19 h ..
L 1 Pl'O'O'1aional
for the eqUI\<l
~uoo County of
grants under The ConI1·71uafil)1J &hools Ad and The High HalIburton.
Schools Act and for the cost of education of count'\'
R ....
Sta:
.•
_ pupils cc.
359,
360.
where such cost exceeds these grants, shall be payable onethird by the provisional coumy and two-thirds out of the
provincial grants for secondary schools upon the requisition
of the :\Iinister of Education. 1931, c. 71, s. 16.

